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pled or carbuncle ! faces, festering eruptions ana vem- 

real taints throughout the body, in which last case the 

Drops often cu e when mercury fails. They are also 

the best spring an>l autumnal phvsic, to purify and 

cleanse the system from humours which frequently ap 

p-tr at th*se seasons of the year. They also aid the 

process of digestion, and, by purifying the blood, pre- 
vent the secretion of malignant humours on the lungs. 
The proprietor confidently relies upon the vast num- 

ber of cures eflectel by these Drops, not only in Bos- 

ton and its vicinity, but throughout the Union, lor th 

best proof uf their excellence as an unftiding altera- 

tive medicine, in all the cases above specified. This 

article has recently been pronounced, bv a physician 
of the first respectAbility, who had witnessed itaaur 

pricing effioscy, as entitled, in his opinion to take the 

k id of all the popular articles known for the above com- 

ntot and indeed it is fast gaining this point in pub- 
sstimatTbn. throughout the country. 

Price 51 a Bottle, or Six Bottles for 55. 

^ v-4-»; 

valuable, ol*in, cud prac’ical direCt'Cns, accompany- 

§|$:>twtte<w*ttf. 
TO 1HK .isni\UTWSfCOXSUMP7IVE 
W|H **■' most prevalent and-fatal of all the Diseases in- 

J[ eideiit to civili* -1 society—the Consumption — 

•my generally be traced to the least alarming of disor- 

lcrs a slight but mfleeted C>fd »y estimation it up- 

ie,ra that one hundred mi fifty t humid persons die 

mnually of the Consumption Most of the*** dr^sd- 
ul results ma\ be attnouted to domnvm Colds,and s 

negligent treat nent of the harrasaing Cough ihat ge- 

nerally ensues which is usually followed hv difficult 

breathing, psin in the side, and at last ulcerated lungs. 
Violent an I repeated asthmdic attacks also bring on 

Consumptive symptoms One or two dollars expend- 
ed in the purchase of " 

DR. RELFE'S ASTHMATIC PILLS, 
and a little attention to their timely administration, 
will usually ensure a mitigation of these disorders, and 

gen -rally eft’ ct a cure. The Pills are also an easy 

and eff-c'ual remedy fur the symptoms preceding and 

accompanying the .hthma tod Consumption; f r Cdds 

Coufhs, l) ft illy <>f Breathing Tightness and Vtriet 
u'e across the ‘'hrst, ’-Vhtezing, Pain in the Side Spit- 
tin » of 3lu>J, <3*c. Pew cases Can occur of any of this 
class of disorders in wh ch the purchasers of Dr Usife’s 

pills will uot find a rich return for their trill og e*. 

■i end'dure. Pr cc-lVh.de Boxes, 30 Pills, l IhHrr, 
uff ditto, \2 Pills, 50 Cents 

£3* To the Ladies! 
\T~B* M TK and SOuND TEE TH arc both an orna- 

Js/ ment and a blessing, l he best security for 

their advantages is to be found in the use ol the 

BRITISH ANTISEPTIC DENTRIFICE. 
Thievery elegant foot It Po^iuer. with a very little 

u,e, eradicate, the S-niney in the Gums, and prevents 
the accumulation of Tart ir, which not only blackens 
but loosens the teeth and accelerates their decay — 

The D ntrift-e thus removes the prevailing causes OJ 
Cffnsive Breath preserves the hen thiness and Jlond 
n:ssnf the Gums, and renders the Teeth benuttfu'ly 
white Price 5b cents. 

REMEDY FOR 
WA\eu A\*tls n\. 

wfQ ’3 excruciating pain—the decrepitude and de- 
<JL f trinity, and the premature old age, which are 

the usual attendant*of this disorder, are suAT:red by 
in >ny from despairofa cure, or disappointment inthe 
e Rises jf *ht n tnerou pr;teude«l tntiditeauaed to 
eT: it tn.s purpose. Uutthose who have made a fair 
trial of 
1)R. JEBB'3 CELEBR VTED LINIMENT, 
even in case* of long standing, and of the most severe 

eh fscter. n*vertoioej certain relief, and m tuynave 
hico c ir«e 1 in a few days, to ne in 24 hours! asa nubi- 

le it »f it’« ms in d»*t on and vicinity, who were for- 
ni rlv * H, it:d w.th the itheumAism, have very fully 
tej'iiel- Certificates ire in n is*es->ion oftlie Propri 
et ir, p jving the n i*t th >r nigh snd surprising cures 

liv n tans of tfi'ap iwerful Linonent, in case* where 
o U ;c » *pv »ve I ipp icati -ns had U terly failed The 

t.isiautii klu 14* 1 w-:h su-ensf ir abuses.Sprains, 
\ in mm. 3 iTiess of the Joints, Chilblains, tic. 

Price, 50 ats. a bottle. 

DUMFRIES’ 

EYE WATER. 
J71 »tt * j-e iraifitiacd Kyes gives immediate ease 

a/ anlre.ief. O recent sore eyesthe effect is most 

salutary. Wasre the complaint has been of years 
*t»o l> ig, an 1 m s nr exceeding bad cases, the most 

iexncitcl ai l l^irajlsr-slief ha* been found in the 
>i*e ut't iis Krs Varaa, after every other remedy had 
faile d -l ty persons whn have used it, pronounce it 
the seat preparation for those complaints they have 
c/tr mit with, especially in cues of soreness or in- 
indi mi'i in of long standing. Price 25 cts a bottle. 

•#* 1 mexre genuine un'es* signed on the outside 
printed -vrippsr. bv the sole proprietor, l’. KlDDEIt, 
t a nediate suciessor to the Tate Ur W T. Coown — 

F >r sale at ms C >u iting doom, over No 99, Court st, 
n »r incrr*’ 1 all, U oston, an 1 also by his special ap- 
p liniment,by Wti. srtiii.KK 

apr 7 Fairfax Street, Alexandria. 

A CER TAIN cure for the 

ITCH. 
sTTi Uiv-trrate, in me k>ntr’t application, 
yjUi aad no d ingtr fro'* lakingco'd. by using 

DUMFRIES’ OINTMENT. 
This propirttion, tor plessiotness. Isfe’y, expedi- 

tion ease and certainty, alands anrivalUd for the cure 
of this tronolesome complaint. It ia to rapid, aa well 
ascertain in its operation, as to cure this disagreeable 
disorder >n istefTectuaily in oaekour'i applicuti n on'ft 

It does n >t contain the least particle vf mercury, or 

ethertangeriuaingredie.it and may be applied with 
perfect safety by pregnant female* or to children at 
the breast. Price 57$ cents vithample directions. 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR THE 

PILES 
arpn* proorietor begs leave to recommend (which 
iT he does with the fullestNonfideoce) one of the 

mo»t valuable remedies known for tkie trcmbleoomt and 

painful complaint. Without going into detail, he 
deems it enough to isv .that he has in his possession the 

most undoubted testimonials that it ha« more completely 
answered the purposes for which it was intended, than any 
other popular Medicine. 

This remedy is perfectly innocent in its application 
to all conditions, ages and sexes Full directions, de 

scription of the complaint, 6cc. accompanying each 

packet, which consists of two boxes, Ointment and 

Electuary, Price, $1 for the whole or 50 cents if but 

one of t he articles is * anted 
None arc genuine u iless signed on the outside 

wrapper by the sale proprietor T KIDDER, immediate, 
successor to the late Dr tV T Conway. For sale at his 

Counting Room, overdo. 99, Court street, near Con- 

cert Hall, Boston, and also bv his special appointment 
br WM. STABLER, 
'apr 9 fair fix Street, Aexandria. 

tZP TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH 

CORNS. 
s, 

a-ntlF. celebrated ALBION CORN PLASJERat- 11 fords .nstant relief, and at the same time dissolves 

and drawst c Corn out by the roots, without the least, 
PaC»*Tinc..i —" To those, afflicted with Corns on ! 
their feet 1 do certify, that I have used WieAlbt m Corn 

Plaster w*h complete success. Before 1 had us< d one | 
box, it completely cured a Corn which h id troubled me 

for many years. I make thi* public for the benefit of 

those afflicted with that painful complaint. 
rushing, t. 1 Feb 28. Wm. Shaw.” 

■ Price 50 Cents <i Box 

Dfc RELFF/S AROMATIC FILLS, 
(jj*FOR FSHIALE3I 

arpnev purify the blood, quicken its circulation, as 

Jl sist the suspended operations of nature, and *-re a 

general remedy for the pevading complaints among 
the female part of society, They Pills are particti urn 

efficacious in the Green Sickness, Palpitation if the 

Heart Giddiness, Short Rreath,'inking of the 'pints, 
Dejection and Disinclination to Exercise and Society. 
Married ladies will G» l the Pills equally useful, except 
in cases of pregnancy, when they must not he taken; 
neither must they be taken by persons of hectic or 

consumptive habits. Price $150 a box 

Also, 
ter The celebrated CAMBRIAN TOOTH- 

ACHE PILLS, which £ive immediate relief', 
without the least injury to the teeth. On trul 'his will 

be found one of the best remedies known for thiscom- 
plaint Price 50 cents a box 

•#* None genuine unless signed on the outside 
-.rimed wrapper. b> the sole Proprietor, T KIDDER, 
immediate successor to the In e Dr IV T Conway For 

sale at his Count'll g Hoorn, over No. 99. Cmirt street, 
nesr Concert Hall, Boston, and Sv his speeist appoint- 
ment, by WM STABLER, 

Fairfax Street Alexandria 

DR. \V. j UDK.INS7”" 
I*atcnt pacific 

SOLO, WHOLSALF. AND RBI AIL, BY 

WILLIAM STABLER, A stent, Alexandria 

I 

rlHIE above Ointment is recommended to the public 
L as a safe and certain remedy for those obsiin&tt 

diseases, some of which have so long bufHed the skill 
of medical science: 

1st White swellings of every description; 
2d Sore lees and ulcers of long standing, 
3d Schirrua or glandular tumors, parr.cularlythose 

hardened tumors in woman’s breasts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated cancers; " 

4th Felons; or wiiat some people know by the name 
of catarrhs, of every description. 

5th Hheumatie pains ol the joints; 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description, or in 

whatever part situate; 
7th Tetters of all kinds. In this complaint the pn 

tient, in applying the ointment, must keep the pan 
out of water; 

8th Chilblains or parts affected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication addressed to the pro 

prietor of Judkins' Ointment, from the lion- John Ta 
liaferro. Member of Congress, is highlyi.iteresfing.-- 
Che gratuitous manner in which it is made, exhibit- 
feeiingsuf no ordinary character towards suffering hu- 
manity! and is certainly well deserving of public at 
tention: 

'» asmkotos, Jan.ia-y 21, 1829 
Stn—It has been my wish t or* considerable time, 

to communicate to you the good effect with which I 
have used the Oin'inent invented by a Mr. Judkins, 
and which I now understand is made and sold by 
agents appointed by yourself. I have applied this 
Ointment during the last three years to every .pecies 
oftunor and wound, without failure to produce s cure 
in every instance. I consider it the most de-ided aim 
efficient’remedy in ail cases of tumor, he the. cause 
wlUtit may; and 1 have found nothing go good for 
wounds of any description It mav be pioper to 
a*id, that the cure of a tumor called wlme swelling 
given over b\ the most distinguished ph.ucians as in 
curable, and wliicluhey d cf led wouil without ampu 
tatiun, prove fatal'o the patient, was, un.l r ny imme- 
diate notice, effected bytheusL if.fu Ikins’ Ointment, 
and the patient is in fine lie Vi It M.xlimb «ff«*ct,-d liy 
the tumor being restored to a p f-ct state of «hiii-i- 
ness. -Iso that the legthfauag. .1 inm vh.cn iiaj'u en 
wounded, and exhibited ik -In-adf itlv wccnled sur 
face from the knee to tli- .»>i, and winch, for more 1 

than two years, had been cn isi.tercd Htcur.tnie w.sel 
rectually cured by 'he application ot Ju Ivins' hut- 
ment. I mention these two cases, which fell under my 
immediate noiice anil management, ss a decided evi 
dence of the efficacy oltlim reme ty m cases of tumor 
and of ulcers: I have etpe leucel, a* d-culediv. 'he 
good effect oftliis remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh wound. Itueemslo me that 
any one w:io w!l ohs -rve on fie operation of tins oint- 
ment. m ist be satisfied as to its beneficial effect I can 
with the utmost confidence rvcom neud the use of this 
valuaoie remedy. 

t am, sir, verv respectfully, 
JOHN TALIAFERRO. 

To Mr Charlss lUnrrnns. Proprietor A 
of Judkins'Ointment, nearFrcde- > 

ricktown.Md. \ 
NOTICE. 

K7* Having been for several years in posses- 
sion ot a concern in Mr. Nithis -hipi crd'i patent, 
for making and vending his Ointment, known b, the 
nam of* Or P! Judkins' Patent Specific Ointment,'— 
and slid Nathan Shepherd having obtained anew pat- 
ent thereou. and i Having likewise renewed with 
N. Shepherd the same interest 1 held befme, it is 
deemed necessarv that public notice oe given of the 

utastsnee. Having devoted much time and care 
dntingthe above period, in preparing and making this 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it the gene 

; rai character.t hassustained, with whatever improve meat, n all this time, it has received,' I present it to public attention As heretofore, the genuineness of 
the Ointment may be known by the label around the 
ointment pot. thus: 
“ Hide and sold, wholesale and retail, near Frederick, Md bp C Hertlone, concerned in the patent right” 
Anri 115. OH VULfcS iK Us IONS 
For sate by WILLIAM STABLE Rj 
juneS_Oruggiet, Fairfax Strut 

Jub Vriuting 
*eatiy and expeditiously executed at this Office 

Health Secwrcd, 

BY the use of the Hygeisn Vegetable Universal 
Medicines of the Britiah College of Health, Lon 

don. which have obtained the approbation and recom 

mendatiun of thousands who have bee n curgp, m con 

sumptions, cho'era morbua, infl unmations, in erna > 

or external) t; dvspepsia. fevers, ague, indiges job, 
liout or nervous affections, and all diseases of t e ner, 

yellow fever, gout, rheumatism.lumhago, tie doloreux. 

dropsy, St. Vitus’s d.nce, epdeosv, apoplexy, paraly- 
sis, palsy, green sickness, and all obstructions to wnict 

the female form is so distressingly liable, and wlncn 

sends so many of this fxirrst portio < of the creation o 

their untimel/ gravest small pox, measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, asthma, jaundice, gravel, stone, 

and all’ urinary obstructions; 6-tula, piles, strictures, 

ruptures, and siphilisin all its stages; constipatrubow- 
els, worms, scurvy, itching* of the skin, king s evil, 
and all cutaneous disorders; in abort, every complaint 
to which the human frame is so direfully subject, un- 

der all their varied forms and name*; as die Hygeian 
conviction is, that man is subject to one omj)_real 
Disease,—that is, TO THE IMP UR l TV OF 

BLOOD, —from w hence springs every complaint that 

can possibly assail his complicated frame; and that it 

is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pure stream of 

life, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it- 

self of its viscous, acrid humours, with which it has be- 
come commixed, through the negligence of parents; 
the ignorance or maltreatment nf the Doctors; or the 
vicious or gormandising propensities of us all- 

This valuable Medicine, being composed only of 

vegetable matter, or medicinal ly-r<Ss, and warranted, 
on oath, as containing not >ne particle of mercurial, 
mineral, or chemical substance?, (all of which are un- 

congenial lo the nature"of man. and therefore deatiue- 
live to the human frame.) is found to he perfectly 
harmless to the urns*, tender ige or Weakest frame, un- 

der every stage of human suffering; the most pi asant 
and benign in it operation, and at-the sur.e time tbe 
mast searching out tbe root <>f every complaint, how- 
ever de<’p, and ol ptrfoiming a cure, that was ever 

offered to the world. This wonderful ificct, too, is 

produced by the least trouble to the patients, by 
merely swallowing a certain number of small pill*, 
being called a few extra times to the purposes of eva- 

cuation, with tbe least possible sensation of pain, or 
i._..t l_l-.l.._~,l. .....1 •.tikn.ii tli. l.<nr nf 

catching rr.ld, or attention to dress or *’ict, in any w ay 
different from their accustom* d habits. 

These pilis cure all cases, and cannot be taken to 

excess Experience, which is the touchstone of all 
human knowledge, has long borne testimony to the 

fact; and extensive use of tliein has already verified 
its truth in this country. 

These medicines cure by pnrging;iuu1 yet ihe weak, 
the feeble, the infirm. the nervous, the delicate, are 

in a few days strengthened lit their operation, beca tse 

they clear the body df itabai humours, anti invariably 
procure sound sleep They are the satrsl and most 

tfficaci us tnenicincto take to sea; pretenting scurvy, 
costiveness, Lc, 

The Ve getable Clcans:ng Powders are of great as 

sistance t«* patients, end facilitate the i vaciuttii.n of 
bad humours: tliev sollen, c'e»nse, and detach the 
acrimonious phlegm; are cooling, arid allay the thirst, 

-nr, two, or tlirv powders mat lie taken throughout 
the day, mixed in lulf a wine glass 'if water. 

Extract of a Letter to Dr. Moat. 
Stn : 1 he motive which lot' induced me to writetlds 

letter to ton, is, that I might be instrumental in the 
recommendation of Morrison's Universal Vegetable 
Medicines to the i.ffl cted, which, by the Ditine bless- 

ing. lias cured me of the Scarlet Fever. My case was 

as follows: Whilst returning fr m Washington to Alex- 

andria, I was taken very ill, which obliged me, on my 
arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, but could not sleep, 
and hr next day my throat became so much inflamed, 
that I could scarcely swallow; and my f*ce, breast, and 

body, presented evident symptoms of the great dan- 

girl wh6 in, and I knew not what to d”; Calomel or 

Mercu y I abhorred as poison, and therefor** d**s rcd 
no assistance from the Druggist; but my mother, who 
had experienced th good «(Fret of the Hygeian Pills 
in a case or two of her own, most strenuously advised 
me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance, I con 

suit* d to, and commenced Sy taking eight No 1 pil s 

it iiigt.t, and eight No 2 the next morning and con- 

tinu d taking, increasing daily, morning and veiling, 
until I took sixteen No 2 at a 'ime, which were dis- 
solved in water, as, by means of my -ore throat, I could 
uot otherwise swallow tii%m. I confess the dose mule 
me feel somewhat qualmish, 8*c ; but ilie pills and the 

powders of which I took one or two tea-spo«insfn!l a 

day, operated well, and the final result Was, that I feb 
into a soUi'd sleep, *.f which I hail been deprived, and 
the next morning awoke in a stale of perspiration, freed 
from fever, cool and comforta -le, and nt-. reason (fur 
I had been deranged in mind) returned; and on the 
9th day from the time 1 wa*fcf«t taken, I left my room, 

and have ever since enjoyed better health than I did 
befoie You have my leave to make vvli.it me you 
plea*e of this. 1 wish you success, and am. sir, tour 

obedient friend, M A ItY ANN FoWLKU. 
a /« «•_1 to!1) 

Tlie genuine Medicines cart be bad of 
WM POMEROY, Alexandria, 

Sole Agent fur the District of Columbia and its vicinity• 
By whom the Pills are sold in packets of one, two. 

and three dollars each, and the Powders at 37^ cents 

per box, with printed directions; and also by tlie f"f- 

'owing Su!>. Agents: It W. Polkiuhorn, Between 9ih 
and lOtli -treets, Pentlxylvania .Avenue; John Stillins, 
Navy Y ird, Washington; and l'h< mas ()• V\ right, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine By appointment of Dr. II S. 

Moat, H. P. M., M. B. C. I! Brooklyn, New Vork/iie 
* de importer of theke Medicine*. 

_ 

Neatlv and expeditiously executed at this ortice 
M.irrisooia. *>rtlie Family Adviser, price f- 73; Prac- 

tical Proofs, eilu.-traied by nnmerout rnsevofcure.se 
cuiidan : third ed lions, price 25 and 37j cents; to be 
ba>l as above. 

Alexandria, mar 21,1833— 
__ 

YVuvtUe, 
Chair Manufacturer nntl Ornamental 

Painter, 
THANKFUL for the patr-u«ge he has already re- 

1 ceivedfrom ins friends and the public, respect- 
fully informs them t ha lie will continue to m ike, and 

keep constantly for sale, at fair prices, at his MaimfiC 
torv, south we-t corner of king and Columbus streets, 

opposite J- 1st i Douglas* Store. 
^ 

A general assortment of Or-c- 
cian. Fancy and \\ indsor 

CHAIRS. 
The public arc re»p cifolly invited 

I to call and examine his present assort 

I nent. He feels assured that th»y w ill 

m -1 ae found not to he inferior, either ii the 

durability of their mater-xis or ihe neatness of their ex- 

ecution, to those of any other manufacurer in the Dis- 

trict. He will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting ana Gilding, 
in all their various branches, on the most accoinmodat 

ine terms 
OLD CIIAIRS will be tsken in part paimcnt for 

new ones, or will be repaired or re painted at the 

shortest notice.- 
Chairs purchased at this manufactory will be sent, 

free of expense, to any part of the District. 

nov 10—tf____ 
Xotice. 

THE undersigned takes this occasion to inform bia 

friend, and * he public that he has taken the 
HOUSE formerly occupied by Stroj 

stMTWUther, Williamson, and Barnard., This is 

Urge and convenient Kstabluhment, 
JhUJUH Well calculated for the accommodation of 

all persona, and particularly for private families. 
To those who mav think proper to patronise him in 

his new vocation, tlie undersigned can safely offer one 

assurance—the effort to pleaee. 1 he house will be in 
future known as the AMERICAS HOTEL 

jno. m. McCarty. 
Washington City^ept 14—d 

tta\s and 
THOMAS L. MARTIN, 

\ This old stand, on King, between Royal and Fair- 
fax street*, Alexandria, has on hand an extensive 

assortm^it of 
_ .. 

FASHION ABLE HATS 
J of all description*, wli.ch he off rs lor sale 

yV$ / on the most reasonable terms 

-ti lie has also just received a large anJ j 
elegant assortment of 

CAPS^of the newest and most beau' iful fashions, j 
of all m-uerials, which he will sell on term* calculated ; 
to please purc'**strs 

All orders from the country strictly attended to, and j 
executed with dispatch.__ 

V3 in* s Vc. 

STF.PilKN 3ANGKU respectfully informs the pub 
lie that lie ha* commenced the 

UPHOLSTERING BUSINESS 
Upon King street, a few doors above Mr. Hurdle'* 
Chair Factory, where he is prepared to execute any de- 

scription of Uph Isiery, and will furnish lo order Pea- 
thtr tied*, lisir, Moss, and common Matrasses of any 
size, !$'C. &c. 

Stephen Sanger and IVilliam Creighton, 
under the firm o'i S inger U Creighton, have al»o com- 

menced the business of 

CABINET M AKING, 
and they offer for s’>le Sideboards, Bureaus, Tables, 
Bedsteads, Chairs, Sofas fee. 

Persons in want of any of the above articles will 
doubtless advantage themselves and oblige us by call- 
ing, as it is our purpose to sell at the Invest possible 
prices. Iti psiting promptly attended to 

jan 30-tf -_SVN’GKIt .<« CUKIGHT 'V., 

t Tvne'U Wa r\i\«'\, tie.. 
ROBERT //. MILLER 

HAS J'.’ST OPENED," 

RICIII.V git, superior Piench China Tea-Sets, 86 

pieces, icomplete, with coffee pots 
|)o do do in smliter sets 

Do do Teapots, Sugars, Creams, Plates, fee 
m A ban Iso lie assortment of rich Cut Ocean 

li rs, lumoicia, n imr», v-icm-s, > iu.ii 

era, he. 
A tew ricldy Cut Cologne Buttles for thr 

Toilet 
Very superior Pressed Glass Dishes, Go 

I vered Dishes, Bowls, B itleriubs, Can 
dlcsticks. he &c. 

An assortm- nt of Toys forth* holiday# 
Plain, Cut, and Moonlight llall l.arnpa 
Cut and plain Table Lamps; Stable and Mall 

Lanthorns 
Cut and plain Lamp Glasses, Sic. 
Lam]) M ick for Astral and Mantel Lamps 
Blue, hr »wn and pink Printed Liverpool Dinner 

Services, complete 
One India China Dinner Service 

With Ins usual assortment of EARTHBNW ARE, 
CH/\A \J tiJLASS, wholesale and retail 

N B f'Z/’t'Jf in bnwi. dec20 

S v>A\\\ T. YiVftns 
IV1SHKS to purchase FUK9 of different kinds, viz: 
Tf 40,GUO muskrat skins 

3,000 mink do 
5o0 otter do 

70,000 rabbit do 
4,*000 racoon do 
3,000 r-:d fi»x do 
2.500 grey fo* do 
1.500 wild cat do 

# 

And he is determined n give the highest cash price 
Those having Furs to sell, will find it to their advantage 
to give him a call. 

He would inform h‘s old customers and the public 
general!) th;it he still manufactures as good work «s 

can be found in the ilistnct, at his old stand, opposite 
Vir. Jonathan Butcher’s Hardware Store, Kmg street, 
Alexandria ___jan 21—d im 

Jt>\\n Cu&\\\up« 
(LATE THOM BALTIMORE\) 

RF.SPKO I'PULLY informs his friends and ilie pub* 
lie gcnersl'v. tint hi' n*«*n«ls carrving on the 

DYKING BUSINESS, 
opposite Morse ft .lus»i»l> n’a, on Itoyal street, in the 
house lately occupied by Mr. Joseph H. While at a 

Lottery 'iffiw, where he will dye Ladies’ and Gentle- 
men’s Giron nt* of every description in the best man- 

ner; cleanse, bleach, and curl Hr nges of Merino and 
i’.ashmere Shawls; also Leghorn H nine's of every de 

scription; also Crapes and Silks of ev«*ri ilccr.ptiun; 
Gauze Shawls, bilk ilose, B unbazines, C7c. 

mar 7—il.imo 

CVina am\ E i\*U\en'ware. 
HUGH C. SMITH 

H^s lately reci ive<!, per ships Virginia 
and Shenandoah, 
One Hundred and F.igh'y-Two Crate* 

Ttnd Hogsheads 
I CHINA S' EARTHENWARE, 
comprising hi* F sl.t, SUPPLY, and offer* 
ed for sale, wholesale and retail, on the 

most moderate term*. 
Blue, black, purple and pink printed Dinner Sets 
India China Dinner Set* 
Handsome Gilt China Tea Sets, of the best qua'i- 

ty and patterns 
Plated Castors of beat quality, silver mounted 
French Gilt Tea China, Ac imported from Paris, 

via New York, l.«rge assortment 
Rich Cut Glass B< w**. Celeries, Tumb'ers, Wines, 

nc., latest andl best pattern* 
Mould, d and Plain GLASSWARE, comprising 

every article in that way 
Window Gl*s» of every size 

Pipesiii boxes 
lllack. quart and pint Bottles, Wine and I orter 

Th- irmumeters, a great variety 
5 Gallon Demijohn*___ 

CYuwAeft Nenneti 
1 IAS mcr-ived, by ship Maryland, Capt. Morrell, 
IljI oirect from Liverpool, 

10 bale* best Bridport Shad and Herring Twine, 
which the manufacturer say* is of the very 
best quality, and i* for sale on the u'ual terms, 

lie h**, likewise, received, 
Best cotton Burlaps # 

Drab woollen Keraevs 

Lowell cotton and wool Kerseys 
A few pieces best Point Blankets 
A few bales best Sheeting and Shirting Cottons 

He h»s on hand. 
Very first quality black Italian Lustring 
Ladie*,/Enghsh while silk and cotton Hose, best 

make 
English and French best Florentine Vesting, and 

velvet Waistcoalmg 
Blue and black superfine Cloths and Kerseymeres, \ 

Ac. Ac 
He expect* daily a consignment of Bed Tick* and 

low-priced Cassinetts. 
nov 23__ 

(i round P\aat&r, 
For sale by the Tun, Barrel, or Bushel. 

THE soliscnoer ha* on hand, and intends keeping 
during the *e*von, Gr .und Plaster, which will be 

sold at as low prices as it can be procured at in the Dis 

trict._ 'JON A. JANNKY. j 
IslagaYiate. 

a q> packages Cut, Plain and Moulded Glassware, 
J O received per schooner Harriet, and opening 
this day. 

On hand, a Urge and full assortment of CHINA, 
GLASS Cf EARTHENWARE, at the lowest rates, 

mat 26 H. C. SMITH. 

CHARLES KOONKS, 
Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, Avie.nert *- 

to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufacture* 
ral assortment of S’5* 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FUltNITl’Rp Which, for elegance and durability, lelies c.imneM 
" 

His stock, generally consists of 
V °C 

Grecian apd plain sofas,couches andloun ws 
Mahogany and all kinds of drawing-room 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
Pedestal-endsideboir Is with marble tops *,,<1 m Gothic and various other ditto 1 

Pier tables, wi*h marble and mahogany tops Pillerand block dining, card and tores Xfasttsbles do claw do do do ,10 Plain do do’ do do d„ 
Centric or loo 

C) 
Frenchand variou other bureaus, wit!i inu „ •>._ 

mirrors 
Ladies Iresiing tables, with and without rairurj 
Ditto workstandsand music stools 
Dittoand gentlemen’s aoioet, secretaries ir,d 1 

,, 
cases 1 

Washslands, witli mirhle and mahogsny (ms 
Itichly carved and plain mahogany, uir.l ev e, ane c •> 

m,pie and common b^aditeads 
Cribs, cradles,cundlesian.!s,s!iv/:ng<lo ;vr UMf 
and every otherarticle in the cabinet 

" ■ 
LIKEWISE, 

Mahogany of various kin 11, ,teun sane l, cur!ir; shaded veneers,copal atr.is'o, racking bottoms -!..V 
B3D3. ^\PraA3333.1J. 

.. 

The above articles will be disposed of for eisUri, 
punctual persons on the most liberal term <. 

A very extensive patronage from Washington ir.<)e. 
cesme tosay.that I v.ll debverfurniture tenv ... 
chaser in that citv free ofexpenre. 
Turning fc Carving executed i i t,a!>i'!;nv;m- 

ma\ 20 

Cabinet,Chair, and Sofa Alanubc- 
tory. 

JiMES GRF.BN Cabinetmaker,—hafonlisnd.iri 
will constantly Veep at bis old stand on Kt.vtJ. 

st., Alexandria, 1st at the corner of 10th st., I'rnrotl* 
vania, Avenue Washington—a gener.,1 ** ; :tn ,nt-l 
the tniitott'ashionfthlc and durable Fumitt.rc,ubirhIt 
will warrant equal, if not superior in quality, ton. 
over offered! n the District:— Cur.sUtingin pkrt,if- 

Grecian, winged and plain w ardrobes 
Gothic,pedeslalendand pfsirwidchi tu'.t 
Ditto, with r.ellaicttsand marbltslabs 
French and plain bureau* 
Dressing do w ith mirrors 
hndies,nndGentlemena,secrctf.ric:*.;n hook-c*re 
Pienableaw it li marble and iralmgai ytops 
Pillerxndclaw.lining,breakf»siaiidc&rt!*s,>lc« 
Plain do do do do uc 
Ladies work stand 
Shaving andcand! do 
W’ashUandswithmar and msbogi,r.tt0p 
Grcciani'ofa’s 
Mahogany chairs 
.Wusic\tools,bidetts,cribs, radios 
Portable writing desk rise 
With agcneralissortmentofbcdstcs.il ofricLij 

carvt-d mahogant,maple and stained woods,sllcf 
which willbe so.ilaslow forcash asthej canbepur- 
chased ofthcsarnequality atany other niantfacicry 
n the Union. ALSO, 

jfnissortmen ofMDomingoand/hiy of llondurn 
Mahogany, a partof whicl ia suitable f or Landrails, 
steam sawed curl and shaded veneers, copal n:. 
nish ofisupertor quality,sacking bottoiri,cordi.bc 

TaaVISTG AVD CARVING. 
Handsomely executed msy 5 

District of DoVuinVui. 
Alexandria County, to wit: 

Octobeu Term, 1832. 
William Morgan, < omrdainant, 1 

against 
Adam Lvnn, executor <»i Esther Halley, who w»i 

the only surviving executrix of William lid 
ley, deceased; Thompson Halley oneoftlicdr 
visees of the said William, Nathaniel Gstes, srd 
Anna his »ife, and Eleanor Nesbit—which Mid 
Anna and Eleanor are two of (lie daughters and 
devisee* of the aaid Win. Halley, deck!;-C 
I ittlr, and Evelina bis wife, and Ami Halley, ^ 
the latter an infant under the age of tw enty »nr 

years w-hicli said Evelina and Ann are tlr only 
children of Robert Dailey’, deceased, who wm j 
a son and devisee of the said William lialle*, 
deceaa *L William II. Moore, Peter Gooding, > 

and Ann his wife; William it. Gunnell, ai’il M» ! " 

rv his wrifes.nmhrad Powell, and Catharinr (,’• I 
liis wife} John I Moore, and Klizalnlh M-iore 

—which said W illiam II., Ann, M try. Catharine 
C John J and Klisabeth, t-re the only child 
ren and heirs at law of M;yy Moore, aiintlu-r of 
the daughters and devisees f the sai i U liiLw 

Halley, deccastd, Defendant*, J 
FIT A K Defendants, Thompson Halley, Vat'said 

1 Gates, and Anns h'S w fe, Kleanor Nt-sbif,- 
Little, and Kvelina Ilia wife. Ann llalhv. V. »n. II 

Moore, Peter Gooding, and Ann liis wife, Wiiiiam 
Gunnell, and Mary lit* wile, Btishrnd Pow* ll, • '• 1•* 

tliarine C. his wife, John J Moore, »• I K iza4**'1 

Moore, not haring ent, red tin ir Hpp<aiai-<i If1' ! 

security, according to the statute and the rules M 1 

Court; and it appearing to tin ssti.laclniii of'! *“ < 

that they are not inhabitants «>1 the Dutre «| ( oiunt- 

bia} on the motion of the Ccmp’ainant, by Ins to 

it iS'OnDEiisn, That the said absent Defend u.is do 5P 

pear here on or befit e the first da v of the sic xt Ma\Tcl 

nf this Court, and answer the bill of th Compl*'1 *! •. 

and give security for performing the dt-crc s y 
Court} and that a copy of this order he lurtlr.ri'li f 1 

lisbed in the A:exandria Pheniz G»zet*e tor '* 

months successively, and that another copy he p' ‘1 

at the front door ui'tiie court-house jit a*»i<» county 
Test.- K. I, LfcK, C C 

mar 4—2m -_____ 
House & IaajV tor rtale nr VVei»t* 

The subscriber offers ror sab or n t •* 
■ VrVi HOV9E HALF ACHE L<>L 

i’JiJi at the intersection of Wash iiig»o» a»d r" 

iImJu ko streets,! n which he now resides 
nov t — lawtf KDMUND L 

Itamij A\n». 
Q A Pourth, lulf, one* and two gallon II 

CJ‘*r just received per schr V<;5 icily, Loin H"*1 

Alio'on Hand, 
Five Gallon Dcqnj -hns, German and Am*: .< 

for sale by tin* dozen or smalitrquantity, 
fob 11 H. C. 8UIT* | 

JOB PHINTINCr. 
Books and Pamphlets, ! Lottery Bdl», 
Catalogues of Sale, Dana do 
Bank Checks, Hat do 
Law, Commercial & other chow do 

Husks Horse do 
Policies of Insurance, Stage do 
Hill ooks, Cards 
Lottery Pickets, Blank Votes 
Bills of Lading, 1 Militia Notirrr. 

In all its varieties, neatly executed, and" 
dispatch, at the Phenix Gazette Offiire, v (t 

will he executed even/ description of printin'!,r. 
therm RED, BLUE, GHEES, or YELL 

LOTTERY SILLS 
DF RVF.RY KIND FOR SALR AT THIS °Wir* 

PAMPHLETS printed at the Gazette fWr 


